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Details of Visit:

Author: Rumi
Location 2: City Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Feb 2011 1pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Manchester Elite
Website: http://www.manchester-elite.co.uk
Phone: 07748099390

The Premises:

Clean, pleasant flat just North of City Centre

The Lady:

Pretty with long dark hair. a petite dress size 8 and an impressive enhanced 32EE bust

The Story:

Louise greeted me in a see through black number. She has long raven black hair, and a delightfully
proportioned body and her enhanced boobs are wonderful ? a real treat for boob lovers, large but
naturally shaped. Her aereolae and large suckable nipples are a real turn on too. She has a small
tongue piercing and also a small tattoo on her lower back. In many ways she resembled a younger
version of Ava Addams, an American porn star I like very much.

We chatted and smooched a little in the kitchen and after my shower went through to the room. Our
encounter soon became raunchy and energetic.

Her pussy is delightfully responsive to oral play and Louise was thinking ahead to where we could
position the mirror in the room to watch ourselves fucking (this is usually a concern of mine). She
clearly enjoyed penetration, encouraging me to be faster, harder and deeper. She also enjoys dirty
talk and her subsequent loud moans enhanced the excitement. We ended up egging each other on
to see who of us would come first. It was completely wanton and very sexy.

I?m confident we thoroughly enjoyed each other?s company, and we have already discussed
fantasies and scenarios for future encounters. As Natalie Portman is the talk of the Oscar season, it
is fitting that Manchester Elite has the Black Swan-like raunch and guile of the deliciously sexy
Louise in their midst.

Very highly recommended.
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